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C OLOSSAL STONE
STATUE.

This is the largest statue ln
the world. It is over a bun-
dred feet high, and is hewn
out of the solid rock. Some
idea of its colossal size may
be gathered by comparlng It
with the figures on foot and
on horaoback in the fore-
ground. It is flot known
wbom it represents-probably
some hero or probably Borne
delty of the unknown people
by whom it was made.

effeet upan the youth who are
so unfortunate as to, sit under
the preachlng of such a
watchxnan ?

.Said a mother, III dread to
take my. boys to church with
me, and therefore send them
to a different place of vor-
ship. Our minister la an able
man, but sucli an inveterAte
tobacco chewer that 1 would
nlot like my sons to follow bis
example.

Tobacco and alcohol are
twin curses. Neither of them
sbould be tolerated.-Christlan
Inatructor.

THREE QUEER BIRDS.

The trumpeter-bird ls the
rag-picker of the woods and
swamps of Gulana, where he
la alwaya at work at bis trade,
rilth bis stomacb for a pack
and bis bill for a hook. He
performs a most useful but
most extraordinary service,
devouriug a perfect multitude
of snakes, frogs, scorpions,
spiders, lizards and the 111<0
creatures. But this terrible
bird can be made perfectly
tains.

On the Gulana plantations
ho niay be seen fraternlzlng
with the chickens, ducks and
turkeya, accompauylng thein
in their walks,defeudiflg them
froin their enemies, separating
quarrelers with strokes of his
bill, dustaining the young and
feeble, and waking the echoes
with his trumpet while ho
brlngs home bis flocks at
night.

The trumpeter Is as hand- I
serne as he is useful. - Noble 0
and haughty lu bis aspect, ho
raises himelf up on bis long. l
yellow-galtored legs and Eeema
to say, "I arn the trumpeter,
t1ýe scourge of reptiles and the
protector o! the flocks."

In Soutbern Af rica there ils
another great oxtermiflator o!
ïIePtlles-the snake-eater or
secretary-bird-a magulficent
'creature, whîch attacks the

-largemt serpents, maklng a
shield o! bis wlngs and a
mword o! bis beak. The naine
Of Ilsecretary-blrd Il ls derived

frmteplumes pro jecting
backward from bis head,
whicb look like quilîpens car-
rled bohind one's oar.

*lu South Amorica, lu the
very nelghbourhood of the
,trumpeter's home, thore lives
Mieh "kamichi,, or "kamîki,"
Who wears a sharp boru projectlng from,
hie foreboad and a murderous spur upon

e Il0f hi. wings. With these three
weapons the serpents that ho attacks are
powerloss against hlm, and are easlly put
to death.

The secretary-bird, the kamichi and the
trmeter form a vallant and useful trio.

;jTtrupe bas two monits abovo the
Otheraî-the Base 'wlth 'wblch be can De
* domestîcated and bis musical talent.

The natives have a saylng that be bas
swallowed a cornet. Wbether promenad-
Ing or war-maklng, ho fills the air with
bis trumpet-calîs, and at the sound o!
bhis volce o! brasa the reptiles take to
filght

.Presently the bird arrives, flapping hi.
wlngs and wielding them like a sword.
Havlng kllod the serpent, the trumpeter
SIud bis blast o! vlctory as ho had
êounded hi% charge, -Youth'a Cam-
baalo.
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OUR MINISTERS USE IT.
A young lady o! bas had a

number of lads in ber Sabbath-school
class in whose welfare she Is greatly In-
terested. One Sabbath she tbought if
necemsary to speak to them of the evils
which result from the use o! tobacco.
Whlle as was advislng them nover te
Indulge lu the filthy, disgustlng habit, the
pastor of the churcb, Rev. Dr. -
whom the youtb had been taught to look
up to as an example o! purlty and Chris-
tian manliness, walkod down the ale,
and to ber chagrin stoppod before the
beater and dlsgorged Into the coal-scuttîs
a great quld of tobacco, followed by a
profuse expectoration of tobacco Julce

The act had been doue mo near tho clame
that the members could flot holp but see it.
The boys looked quizzically at each other.
The blushing toacher looked at the boys,
when oneO of them, polnting towards the
wcuttJe. *exltaiRtly *ja.lmad. IlWhy,

teacher, where'. the harm ? Our ministor
uses It !",

Many faltbful and anxlous mothers
teach thoir boys that tobacco oiften croates
a craving for stroug drink, that i on-
feebles the body and weakens tbe mnd,
that It takes needod coinforts from the
homes o! the poorer clasa, that it ls a
curse to the young and a plague to the
aged. who so become Its slaves that they
are unwilling to give it up, although their
bauds tremble, thoir heads whlrl, and
overy tbrob of their Iltobacco heart" Isl
an annoyanco.

The boy bas learned from bis mothor
ail about these fearful effecte, from whlch
she would save hlm, but how often la ber
tcachlng lu vain ! For-" Our minister
uses It !"-and the boy thInks IlMother
has mado a mistake!I whoro la the
harm ?"I

Ministers exert a mlgbty Influence over
the habits of the youth. If thon the
VAQuth et tue watquman ou ZIn'a WA114

REMOVING STUMBI ING
BLOCKS.

A farmer lu the west of
England, happening to stay
over Sunday lu a market
town, during the day casually
dropped luto a Mstbodist

E chapol. It pleasod God to ap-
ply the word with such power
te, bis heurt and conscience
that ho came out o! the sanc-
tuary a convorted man. Hav-
lng exponlenced the joy of sal-
vation himsel!. ho was now
dosîrous of brlnglng bis
neighbours to a knowledge of

Il the truth ;to thls sud he pro-
à posed to build a chapel, and

callod upon bis laudlord, a
baronet, resident lu the vil-
lage, for bis cousent. Ho,
bowover, was hlghly offonded
with bis presumaption, and de-
clared that there should De no
Metbodist chapel on bis es-
tate. HI. tenant replled that
he held bis farm on a lease,
and there was no proviso ln
that forbldding hlm. to bulld
a chapel If he felt so disposed;,
but ho would much prefer
having bis lai'dlord's consent.
The latter. bowever, absoluto-
ly rofused bis permission, and
dlsmissed hlm wlth acoru.
The baronet. lu the course of
a few days, went to the mar-
ket town, and, meeting wlth
somo of bis aristocratie
friende, relatod toi them the
Interview wlth bis tenant, Bay-
iug that Methodism should
neyer have a chapel on his
estates. One of bis friende
replled : '" I'd have you be
careful, Sir Thomas, wbat you
do lu this matter. T know
somethlng of tbese Method-
Jets. They are vory pecullar
people. Tboy look upon
everything that opposes thoîr

plans as a stumbling-block, and thon they
pray to God te remove the stumbling-
block ont of their way. I would not In-
terfere wlth them, were I In your place."

Sir Thomas returned home. but could
not dismis the word. " stumbllng-block I
from bis mnd ; they occurred to hlm
again and again durlng the night's dis
turbed sleep, and they pursued hlm the
next day and the succeeding night. on
the followlng mornlng ho sent for bis
tenant. " Are yon sf111 resolved to bulld
this chapel ?'"

"Yes, Sir Thomas, and 1 have purchased
several thousand brick for the purposo."

IlWell, I give my consent, and bore i.
£20 to asalat You; but don't mention me!
don't mention me !"l

You cannot deceivo God eithor by mock
bumllity or by prlde ; ho knows you bat-.
4cr then vou know vournellf


